January 10    Adult Critical Care Series: Neurologic Dysfunction
January 12   Professional Nursing Practice: Understanding and Applying Benner’s
             Domains Through Exemplar Writing
January 19   Preceptor Development Workshop
January 24 & 25    TNCC
February 6    Essentials in ECG Analysis
February 7    PICC/VAD Nursing Management
February 8 & 9 CCRN Certification Review
February 15   Leading with the Heart: Caritas Leaders Caring for Self & Others
February 21   Teaching from Bedside to Podium
February 22   Death by Clot: Hematology Assessment, Pathophysiology & Pharmacology
February 23   Cardiac Emergencies: The Beat Goes On
February 27   Charge Nurse Leadership Development
March 8      Quality Management for the Registered Nurse
March 12     Preceptor Development Workshop
March 20     Geriatric Nursing: Caring for the Hospitalized Older Adult
March 21     Diabetes Improving Outcomes Takes A Team
March 22     Leading with the Heart: Caritas Leaders Caring for Self & Others
March 23     Professional Nursing Practice: Understanding and Applying Benner’s
             Domains Through Exemplar Writing
March 29     Adult Critical Care Series: Cardiothoracic Surgical Interventions
April 5      End-of Life Pain and Symptom Management with
             Communication Simulation Training
April 11     Mentorship Workshop
April 12     Oncology Updates for the Advanced Practice Provider
April 16     Imaging Diagnostics and Interventions
April 18     Adult Critical Care Series: Trauma Critical Care Nurse Essentials
April 19     Principles of Hematopoietic Cell Transplantation
April 24     Preceptor Development Workshop
April 25 & 26 TNCC

Computer Classes
February 23    Excel 3
March 30       Word Level 1
April 20       Excel 1

Conferences
March 26 & 27  2018 Healthcare Con:

Healthcare Research &
Education Conference

For more Information and to Register:
www.cecenter.stanfordhospital.org